
State Confident 
in Simmons Case 

Spillman Balieves Appeal Will 
Not Save Slayer From 

Chair May 23. 

An affidavit signed by Miss Freda 
Elving, 313 North Twentieth street, 
is depended on to obtain a new trial 
for Walter Simmons, condemned to 
die In the electric chair, May 23, Ills 
attorneys in Lincoln said Saturday. 
The affidavit says she saw Simmons 
t-\ 

Lincoln, May 10.—Judge K. I*. 

Holmes, one of the attorneys for 
Walter Kay Simmons, who is sen- 
tenced to die in tiie elec trie cliair 
May 23, today filed requisition for 
reprieve in the office of Governor 
Bryan. 
v---* 
talking to a man at a ball game in 
Spencer, Neb., the day before the 
murder. Her description of^ the man 

fits with testimony given by Sim- 
mons but heretofore not corroborated. 

The state will probably raise the 
same objection to the appeal of the 
Simmons- case in district court of 

Boyd county that it did to the re- 

cent habeas corpus proceedings in tile 

county court there, Attorney Gen- 
eral O. S. Spillman said today. 

"We feel certain that this objec- 
tion, lack of legal jurisdiction in that 

county, will bo sustained by this dis- 

trict court, the same as it was in the 

county court," Spillman said. 
Floyd Uort, assistant to the attor- 

ney general, will probably return to 

Butte, to object to this appeal, all he 
did to the original proceedings, the 

attorney general said. 
The county court issued an order 

m ufp.n Wardon Fenton of the state 

penitentiary here, to bring Simmons 
to Butte to appear in habeas corpus 
proceedings in his behalf. The state 
1, gat department sent Attorney 
Hurt, who objected that tlie court has 
no jurisdiction over the state officer 
and this was sustained. 

Attorneys for Simmons, who is 

sentenced to die in the electric chair, 
May 23. for murder, then appealed to 

the district court there, alleging the 

county court in error in holding that 
It had no jurisdiction. 

The assistant attorney general will 

appear to object to these proceed- 
ings. 

"I don’t think it will have the ef- 

fect of setting the date of the execu- 

tion forward. Attorney General Spill- 
man said. "Until I get the official 
papers from Butte, though, I won't 
be positive of the action we are to 

take." 
Warden Fenton stated that he had 

arranged with a man in the east to 

wire and operate the electric chair; 
that the man was under orders to 
come on May 23, but that he hafl 
been informed to watch for tele- 

graphic. announcement of postpone- j 
ment of electrocution. 

Wharton Public 
Work Is Praised 

Jenks Tells of Activities of 

g Late Omaha Lawyer 
at Funeral. 

The activities of John C. Wharton 

in promoting the interests of the First 

Piesbyterian church, the Presbyterian 
Theological seminary, Near East re- 

lief,' and his professional career in 

Omaha were features of Rev. Edwin 

li nt Jenks* talk Saturday afternoon 
;it the funeral services of Mr. Whar- 

ton. 
Private services were held at the 

Wharton residence, 617 South Thirty- 
s? vent h street, followed by public 
services in First Presbyterian church, 
where Mr. Wharton was actively 
identified since coming to Omaha 3G 

years ago. 
He was elder of this church, for 

many years and was foremost in the 

establishment of the new church edi- 

fice. Dr. Jenks referred to Mr. 

Wharton's capacity to make friends 
and of his work as*vice president of 

the Presbyterian Theological semi- 

nary board. 
The church quartet sang “My 

Faith Hooks Up to Thoc." and “Just 
as 1 Am," Mr. Whartons favorite 
hymns. Uouis* Shadduck Zabriskie 
was at the organ. Burial was at 

Forest Hawn cemetery. 
The honorary list of pallbearers In- 

cluded officers of the First Presby- 
terian church, directors of the Omaha 
Athletic club and the Bankers Sav- 
ing and Hoan association. The Omaha 
Humber and Coal company, in which 
Mr. Wharton was interested, was 

represented at the services, llis serv- 

ices as postmaster was remembered 
by a representation from the post- 
office. 

Bad Brakes Are 
Drivers’ Nemesis 

Shoe Man Must Report for 
\nto Inspection kadi 

Month for Year. 

Bad brakes on your c*r may £*\e 

>ou a “bad break" in police court, 

Municipal Judge Frank Dineen indi- 

cated Saturday when be sat in au- 

gnst judgment upon Frank Catania, 

shoe man, 1443 South Twenty-fourth 
street. 

After Traffic Officer Bitters testi- 

fied tiiat Catania's brakes failed to 

stop his automobile at Fifteenth and 

Far mini streets, the judge impound- 
'd the car for 80 days and ordered 
Catania to report to police or\ce a 

month for 12 months to prove that 

the brakes are working properly. 
Future offenders in this line were 

promised 15 days In Jail. 

C. OF C. CONCERTS 
MAKE BIG PROFIT 

Women’s division of the Chamber 
of Commerce made between $2,860 and 

$2,900 on Its scries of flv® wintci 
* oncerts at the Auditorium, it wns 

announced Saturday. 
Auditor's report on the success ° 

tiie Omaha Symphony orchestra «"nn 

">rt Friday night has not been mad'*, 
l.ut those In rharir* pstlinnte ther® 

w.ra 3,000 paid admJaatona *t *< 

.nr), Kxpenw* of the eonenvt will lj‘' 

inora than R500, however- 

Men Who Are Making Omaha ] 
l__' 

•Some years ago—not so many in 

the whirligig of time—Rufus E. Lee 

was born in Wahoo, Saunders county. 
Neb. H<» attended the schools of 

Wahoo and f?i the fullness of time 

he got a job. It was his first job. 
His duties wore trimming the electric 
arc lamps of Wahoo. He did the 
job so efficiently that the boss took 
notice and gave him a bette^' job. 
He saved money and after another 
period he started a small light plant 
In Wahoo. 

During the Columbian exposition in 
Chicago, 31 years ago, he held a re 

sponsible position In Connection with 
the vast electrical system of that 
enterprise. 

Mr. Lee is now president of the 
Continental C.as and Electric corpor- 

ation, Which controls the Kansas City 
Power and Light company, Lincoln 
Gas and Electric Light company, Kc- 

bra ska Gas and Electric company, 
Iowa Service company, I-ee Electric 

company and Maryville Electric Eight 
and Power company. The properties 
controlled by the Contlnetal company 
are valued at $70,000,000, have an 

annual gross income of $12,000,000 
and serve 175,000 patrons. Head- 

quarters are maintained in Omaha. 

These companies produce electric 
current for light, power and heat, and 
also manufacture gas apd ice. 

To resume the narrative of Mr. 
Eee's career, it may be stated that 
be has been tn the service of the 

telephone company here, established 
an electric light and telephone sys- 

tem at Superior, Neb., and also at 

Clarinda, la., and nearby towns. The 
artificial Ice plant at Cedar Rapids, 
la., was established by Mr. Ese. The 

operations of all of these public serv- 

ice utilities are directed from the gen- 

eral offices here. 

State Medical 

Meeting Here 

Lectures, Clinics and Banquet 
to Feature Convention 

Starting Tuesday. 

Physicians from all parts of Ne- 

braska will meet in Omaha May 13 
for the 36th annual convention of tHo 

Nebraska Medical association. Tho 

convention will run through May 13. 

Addresses and papers will consti- 

tute the ntajoj part of the convention. 
On Tuesday the physicians will 

elect a president of the convention 

and then reports of the various com- 

mittees will he heard. 
Further business .sessions will oc- 

cupy the next day's sessions and the 

morning of Tuesday the doctors will 

elect officers for the ensuing year. 

Prominent guests from outside the 

state will Include Dr. Ralph Webster, 

head of a large laboratory in Chicago, 
and Dr. Edward Ochsner, prominent 
Chicago doctor. 

Arrangements have been made for 

the doctors to play golf on any of 

the city's courses. County Bociety 
secretaries will meet May 13 fer din- 

ner and a program of addresses. 

The state society of medical women, 

auxiliary to the organization, will 

hold Its annual meeting at the Ath- 

letic club on the evening of May 13. 

V committee of Omaha women will 

assist members of the women's or- 

ganization" and wives of doctors in 

seeing Omaha. 
Tuesday night has been left open 

for the doctors to attend theater par- 

ties and group dinners. On W odnes- 

(luy evening the members of the as 

sedation will have their annual ban- 

quet and Dr. Morris Neilson -if BInlr, 

president of the association, will de- 

liver the annual presidential address. 

Hr. Webster will also address this 

meeting. 
-"Clinics are lo be staged st 10 

Omaha hospitals during the conven-( 
tion. 

Police Drill 
Will Start 
Monday 
•Forward! March! Guide right: 

Ileti. hep, hep:'' 
_ 

That rocking sensation you may 

feel Monday will not be .... earth 

tremor, but only the effect or 

Omaha policemen drilling. 

orders have gone forth that sum- 

mer drill shall start and tne officers 

wiu mobilize under the command of 

Hgt Martin Jensen for the dally 

s?rsrr;*- 
FAIR AND WARMER 
SUNDAY PROMISED 
Sunday will be fair and somewhat 

warmer Is khe forecast given out at 

weather bureau Saturday morning. It 

will bo continued cool tonight with 

possibly rain. Temperature was 4 

degrees at 7 this morning and 44 at 

10 No freezing temperatures were 

reiiorted in Nebraska, according to 

Meterrologist M. V. Robins Bnow 

waH reiiorte.l at Valentine. Neb., and 

st Sioux City. In. Darlington, 

NVh., reported an Inch of rain In 

the past, few day|. 

Married in Council Bluffs. 
•rii. following pnrsen* obtained mar- 

rl.aa llnaraaa In < min. II .llliffa yeatardaj. 
11 sevlrautg O-; .. ■< 

PihnVlnX N-* V-fk '*>'• N T M 

tCdn, Marsh. Otnahs. 411 

Boy Shot Down 
J 

by Men in Auto 
j 

Drive Up to Curli and Fire 
Without Warning—Lad 

Will Recover. 

An he was walking home from a 

Boy Scout meeting at Howard Ken- 

nedy school Friday night, Travis 

Dixon, 14, colored 2889 Ohio street, 
was shot down vghin one block of 
his home by three unidentified mep in 
a small car. , 

V. S. Watson, 2309 North Twenty- 
ninth street was passing. He helped 
the hof to his home and summoned 
doctors. The lad was later removed 
to I'niverslty hospital where a .32 
caliber bullet was removed from his 
stomach. He will recover, it Is said 

by hospital authorities. 
After the shot the car sped north 

on Thirtieth street. It had no 

lights burning and no one of the boys' 
companions succeeded in learning the 
license number. A description of 
both the automobile and the men. 

however, has been given police. 
Fred Dixon, 12. brother of Travis, 

who was about 100 feet behind Ida 
brother, declared that about a dozen 
of their companions were returning 
from the scout meeting. They were 

in little groups along the street. 
"Ju.st as Travis got to the alley 

on Thirtieth street, between Like add 
C'hio streets, this automobile drove up 
from the south," he said, "it came 
close to the curb and I heard the men 
inside swearing. 1 don't know what 
they were swearing about, but all at 
once I heard a shot. 

“Travis didn't fail, but turned 
around and walked back to me. 11" 
was awfully scared and said: 'I've 
been shot! 

The brother could give police no 

reason why Travis should be singled 
out for attack. 

“Miss Midland” 
Girl Is Chosen 

Co-Frl From Lincoln Held 
Most Typical for Cam- 

paign Drive. 

Fremont, Neb.. May 10 To a Un- 
rein giil has been awarded the unique 
honor of being selected from the 350 
students of .Midland college at Fre- 
mont, Neb., as the type of girl rep- 
resentative of the Midland spirit. The 
girl Is Miss Pauline Prestegaard, 1944 
Harwood avenue, this year a fresh 
man in the college. Her picture will 
tic used on all of the posters of the 
8300,000 appeal campaign and much 
of the literature. 

Miss Prestegaard was chosen be 
cause of her interest In .varied suh 

Jects. fdia Is active til nit kinds of 

girls' athletics mid Is recognized «s 

one of the ranking students In the 

Fremont Lutheran school scholnstl 

rally. She Is a social favorite and 

possesses a charming personality »s 

well as an attractive appearance. 
Her father,* Gus Prestegaard, Is 

president of the Prestegaard Lumber 

company at Lincoln and has been • 

consistent booster for Midland college. 

Iii Divorce Court. 
fttm In H'nder fliTKlnut Katharine IVn 

dfr, cruelty. 
T..ny Alike!* A!*rl* 

titover C Ran »*lr v». Vina Itemeey. 
cruelty. 

Annii Mole McOIbbnn v* « Rerlee ^ 

MoCilbbon, rru*lty 
S'n m u*H H. Carrier >• S*r»k Carrier, 

cruelty. 
\ 

Scores Gassed 
in Tram Strike 

Pittsburgh in Grip of Car 

War—To Import 
Strikebreakers. 

njr International Sees Serrk-f. 

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 10.—At least 

;!5 persona were overcome by mon- 

oxide gas poisoning In the north- 

bound tunnels leading to South Hills 

shortly after 10 o'clock today when 

an automobile collision jammed traf- 

fic for the tunnel'a entire length of 

one and one-quarter miles. 
More than a score of persons were 

rushed to hospitals and all available 

pulmotors were sent up at the 

mouth of the tunnel to resuscitate 

thote overcome by the deadly gas. 
The new tunnels have been open 

only a few weeks and regular tests 

of their safety are suppose! to have 

been made. Affording a short cut 

from the populous South Hills resi- 

dential sections, they are taxed to 

capacity during the early morning 
rush hours. With the street car 

strike In effect here today they were 

jammed with a heavy influx of traf- 

fic. 
Police reserves were rushed in pa- 

trol wagons to guard against a stam- 

pede into the tunnel by would be res- 

cuers. 

“beeclassifTed"" 
AD RATES 

He per lire eech day, 1 or : da: e 

17c per line each day. 3 or 6 days. 
16c per line each day, 7 day*. 
He per lino each day. so dava. 

Classified Ada accepted at the following 

Main“offlce.171h and Fernam Sta 
South Omaha..N. W. Cor. 51th and N Bta. 
Council B.uffa. ....16 Scott St 
lie per line each day. or days. 
16o per lino each day. I or I deye. 
Ho per line each day, 7 days or longer. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS. 

Morning Edition .....» p. «w. 

Evening Edition .11 ̂ aTn- 

Sunday Edition.»:00 p. m. Saturday 
either charge or cash orders. 

Telephone 
ATIantlc 1##S. 

THE EVENING WEE. 
e THE OMAHA MORNING BE*. 

announcements. 

Funeral Notices. 1 

I.UNPSTROM Charlee, >[• <6 year*. 9 
months, 7 day* x, 
Funeral from lata re»ld#nc#. 28-8 'ortn 

24th St Monday at 2 o’clock. Interment 
Forest I*awn cemetery. Friends »r* wil- 
com** For further Information call F. J. 

Stack A Co, HA com 

HAINES John W, age 7 3 years, II 
months. 27 days. 
Private funeral service at F .T. Stack & 

Co. parlors Monday at J1 o'clock. In- 
terment Forest I.awn » en-eter; 

Vaults and~Monuments. 2 

"Automatic Scaling" concrete burial vault* 
r.i*i>mm«ni1fd by all leading undartaIcara. 

Mfg^b^Omah^CLtncrete^BuidiU^aiH^tJv 
Funeral nirertors. 3 

HEAFEY * HEAFEY 
Undertake™ and Embalm*™ 

Phon* HA. 0265. Offlc* 2611 Karaam 

(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1 962 1 

KORISKO FUNERAL HOME 
2 3d and O Sta. 1260 8 13th ST 
MA. 0630. HH 

Htl-'E ft RIEPEN. 
Funaral director* 2224 Cuming, JA. 1226 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL HOWE. 
3930 N. 24th 8t. KE. 0217. 

DUFFY ft JOHNSTON. 
211 S 13d. new fun*r«l houn. HA, 0417. 

CBOSBT-MOORE 
24th and Wirt. WE. 0047 

BRAILEY ft DORRANCE, 
7922 CUMING ST, JA. 0626. 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN 
3411 Farnam St. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE 
Drdg* at 24'h. Funeral Directurg. JA. 29M 

N. I*. SWANSON, 17TI1 AND CUMING 
Quiet. Dignified Supervision 

Cenietrries. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN, 
WEST OF FLORENCE. 

Th* cemetery la very beautiful. See the 
display of plant* In the greenhouaea. 
Order* at* being taken lor aprlng plant-^ 
Ing _ 

Flurists. & 

ROGERS, Florlet. 24th Farnam JA. 8400 

JOHN RATH. 1904 Farnam. J A. 1909 

Personals. B 

THE SALVATION Army lnduitrlal hom* 
solicit* your old clothing, furniture, magn- 
llnes. We collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA 4135 end our wagon will call, tall 
and Inspect uur new home. 1110-1111-1114 
Dodge street.__ 
M ASSAGE—*Violet Ray. Room 85. Pnuglaa 
Block. S. E. 19th and Dodge. AT >694 

* M ASS AGE T R K 9 TM ENT. 
210 N. 17TH ST. 

Isist anil Found. ID 

GLASSES—Enat eatra heavy lenaca. TarW 
Aif, ear line Reward. HA. :'.tl-''J 

LOST—Sunday, an amelhyat roaary. Re 
curd IIA t,::71 

At TOMOKII.KS. 
~ '^Aiitomol'iirsTorTaaltC~^V~T I 

Oakland Touring far. fin* me- 

hanlcal condition *-9j 

Oakland Sadan, Just the thing 
to go flahlng In ln'l 

.lawatt Touring, repainted end 
In good mechanical ehap*. 6. 

Studehakcr Roadster. I.ooke 
and run* fin*.. 816 

Aubura Touring, all new tlrea. 
Looks good !'5 

Two Ford Sedans at attractive 
price*. 
Card Car Department Ope-t Sunday. 

9.80 to 1 r. M. 

OAKLAND MOTOR CO. 
FACTORY BRANCH 

Phona AT 2929 29th end Itnrney Sla. 

NASH TOURING. 

I9*a model. 9 cylinder. In A1 condition 
Molar all gone over, new rear atle lie 
palmed All cord Urea A be ^ilu »l 
9150 Term* If desired. 

J M OPrER MOTOR CO., 

2668 Farnam St. HA 9935 

REO SPEEDWAGONS. 

We hava several good rehiilll P.eo Speed 
wagons, all equipped with tab and 
bod lea. 

J M. OPJPKR MOTOR CO. 

2668 Farnam 81. HA Of.", 

mi podof bbdan. 

Bgrallant Condition 

M ill S»!| to Private Party at. Right IM U 

r»«h or Jenna. No F**gler* 

call he, 7011. 

ill m M» I SI.D < \I(S 
HI r TOURS AT 
OUT !.. SMITH _^ 

NASH M A AUT«’ CO. 
1 8KI> CAH STvj!’. F. 

2048 Farnam. 
__ 

AT.48M 

U8KD CAWI 
O. N. llnnnay Motor C« 

26 14 Farnam. 

AUTOMOBILES.. 
Automobiles for Ssl*. II 

OUR NEW LOCATION t 

I* 

2054 FARNAM. AT. 4689, 

ACROSS THE'STREET 

and 

TWO DOORS WEST OF OUR 

FORMER PLACE. 

FOR TODAY WE OFFER; 

Nash Sedan. 1924 current modal. Has 
been owned by very careful driver. Mile 
age only 5,000. Condition perfect. Thin 
car carries a new car guarantee. Priced 
very ioow for this Kale. 

Ford Touring. 1924 Spick and apan In 
every particular. A big Having tor you. 
Muick Touring late model. Four new 
ord tlrea. Thoroughly overhauled and 

reflnlshed. A real buy at our price. 

Nash Roadster. Now being overhauled, 
that is one of the beat values we have 
had to offer. 

Nash Touring. Juat from a very careful 
driver. Priced way below ita real value. 

Podge Touring, thoroughly overhauled. 
New cord tires A re»J bargain. j 

NEW LOCATION 
205 4 FARNAM AT. 4 580. 

C A SIT—T ER M S—T HADE. 

NASH VRIES EM A AUTO CO. 

USED CAR STORE. 

HERE ARE A FEW GOOD USED 

CARS THAT YOU WILL NOT 

BE ASHAMED TO DRIVE. 

1928 Buiek Coupe. 

1923 Dodge Tourings 

1922- Essex Coach. 

1923 Jewett Touring 

1 922 Jewett Touring 

1923 Bulck Touring Sedan 

All of these are in good mechani- 
cal condition and ready to go. 

We have several others not ouite 
as good that we will sell 

;it bargain prices. 

CASH OR TERMS. 

NEBRASKA PAIGE CO, 
204" Farnam Street. 

Tel. AT 2420. 

OPEN SUNDAYS. 
9:30 to 2:30. 

DODGE DELIVBRJ TRUCK. 

Late model. haa been overhauled and re- 

painted All good tire*. A bargain. Will 
sell on good term*. 

J M OTPER MOTOR CO., 

255S Farnam St. HA 6635 

stop: look listen : 
A 1924 Ford Coupe motor hums Ilka 
a top. tire# practically new. demount- 
able rims tire carrier, door lock. 
■ un vlaor. '-has*'!' like new. upholster- 
ing In'perfect condition Th.s car ** 

only a few weeks old Come and get 
It. Don't pas* this un 

1IANVAN' YAV BRUNT. INC 
HA. <•«*;■ Farnam at Blvd 

Used far Department 

BUICK 4 1924 TOURING RUN 
LESS THAN 1.600 MILKS MIST 
SUI T, AT once AND will, sacri- 
fice. Box B-231. Omaha Be*. 

FORDS—DODGES—RU1CKS 
1701 R ?4t h Tel \TA 5690 

1922 Marmon * wire wheels 9700 n- will 
tr.ide for Sedan. E-1124 Omaha Be*. 

Truck* for Sale. II 

S TON truck for sale Will conalder good 
lot or Omaha property. 

F r> WE AD and D IT BOWMAN, 
sin So nth S* We*.I Bldg. AT. ftlM., 

ONE to thre*-ton used trucks: terms can 
b*« arranged. International Harvester Co. | 
of America. 714-14 S. 10th St 

46 2 4 NORTH 2GTH —19*3 Ford ton truck, 
dump body. S2E0. 

Auto AocpsHorio*, Fart*. K» 

GUARANTEED new and ugad auto parts 
at a special cut price Nebraska Ail to 
Parts. 1016-13 Harney Hf JA. 4911. and 
?20f» Cuming St.. AT. liTOj 
FORD fenders. $9 :.«» per set. Ford tnp| 
covers, complete, 14 77 Kaplan Auto Farts j 
Co. 2111 Nicholas St. 

Service Stettoae, Heieitiin# 1* 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS. 
Rayfleld carburetor and Elsemann mag- 
neto service AT. 2650 
F. MELCHOIRS A SON. 417 S 13TH 

BUSINESS SERVICE. 

liusinrAA Services Offered. 21 

HENSHAW HFAl’TT I’AIU.OH 
IU3T OPEN 

W *RK BV APPOINTMENT 
EXPERIENCED OPERATOR 

< LEAN KBS "ith attachments H a day. 
delivered. Mr. Haines AT. 1011. 

_ 

TKKLLI8BS—Let me show \ou how to 

beautify your lawn. HA 7366. 

Milliner)—Dressmaking. 25 

ACCOHl'K'N. tide. knif... tat "ta.tm*. 
covered buttons, till sole*: hemstitching; 
buttonholes. W rite Id. al Button and 
Pleating Co. 30s Brown Block. Omaha, 
Neb. Telephone JA. 1926. 

NEB PLEATING CO.." 
Hemet it hlng. Covered Hutton*. 

1S04 Farnam. Second Floor JA. 5 6.0. 

DRESSMAKING — Mrs Broad, 2040 Far- 
nam. AT. 7510. 

M»\ ing—Trucking—Storage ‘-6 

FIPET.TTV STORAGE A VAN CO. 
MOVING PACKINO 
STORAGE! 8HIPPINO 

IloturhoM good,, offlr, furnltur*. «utn* 
1107-11 HOWARD ST._ JA 01H. 

GLOBE VAN AN 1' STORAGE!. 
TACKING. MOVING, SHITPINO, STORING 
E, tlm*t„ furnl,h,<l. AT. 0730 or JA. 4138. 

nr.KIVS OMAHA VAN A- STORAGE: 
16th mid I.*av,nworth St* P.ckln,, mor- 

ink, .toragy, whipping. JA. 4167._ 
(To Kl>'lN S FI UKPROOF WHOM. A VAN. 
;19 NurGi llth Si. I’hon* JA 3032; m«- 

In*. |i»i kin*. Cornnc, uhlinilnit 
_ 

M..VIM1 hmi'11'V. Itv • mnlrr 
rubbish removed. Bin- k dirt. WL 6|i 4 

.. i: \ \ \7k\7 hauling M• Fai land expresa. 
WE 21'H 

Painting iN Papering* 27 

DON T TAKE A i'll ANDK 
F. mplox a master painter and decorator 
Painting and decorating, special discount 
on wall paper ... 

FRED I* AIIKS PAINT 8T«»!IK. 
4 70 4 S 24th AT .4 04 MA. 0101- 

GLEANING wall pi per and painted walls 
washed work guaranteed Lowest prlc*s. 
.1 A .14 61__;__ 
WAT,I.PAPER cleaned satisfactorily. AT 
40*4 

■ 

1*111 cut Attorney*. 2R 

PATENTS 
Procured Send sketch or model Today 

f.. examination, prompt report and ad 

vice No charge for preliminary ad 
vice Write for fre* Booklet slid blank 

form on which to disclose >our Idea 
illkbrsi references. Promptness as 

■ured C|aren •* A O'Brien. Registered 
Patent Law yer. „’'»9 C Security Hank 
lluilfflng Directly across the sfieet from 
Patent «‘fflce. W ashington. D. C, 

J. AV. MARTIN. 624 Peters Trust Bldg 
Omaha, also Washington Double aervlc*. 
single fie Also help sell patents. 

Printing—Stationery. |0 
I’DHMKIII'IAI. PRINTING Eddy Printing 
Co 713 South 13th SI "boo* J A. 6066 

ProfCMinnal Novice*. c0 

o SATO BTIIQIO 
A nortrslt th*. rl,n,,* 6,16 T.yrtr Elill 
*>ih ,ntl Ftrnnm. AT tl 3 

BUSINESS SERVICE. 

Repairing. 31 

USED and new owing machine*. Sew 
In* machine* and Vlctrolaa repaired 
Kent machine*. 91 per week; 93 per mo 

MICKEU MUSIC HOUSE 
15th and Harney. AT. 4341 

Renovating and Dyeing. 32 

OMAHA PILLOW CO —Feather mallreaael 
made from your own feathers. We will 

vail and deliver. 1907 Cumin*. JA. „4*w. 

EMPLOYMENT^ 
Help Wanted—Female. 3G 

FOHELADY: For press room In m°derr 
cleaning plant at Kansas City. Must b< 

capable oX handling employes in this de 

parfment. Good wages to woman wnc 

Is thoroughly experienced In this line ul 

work. Will be In town *Sunday only. ulv* 
phone number if possible. Address Y- 
2CSK. Omaha Bee. 

m 

WANTED F.eedle workers at home. APa 
terial furnlshetl. liberal pay. No canvas- 

sing, n<» selling Addreyed envelop* 
bring* particulars. Morga* Novelty Art 

<*o. Atlanta. Go._ 
Pit KSST.lt: Experienced on pleated anil 
fant y garments. Kansaa City shop. Goon 
wages. Will be in town Sunday o*ly 
Give phon.- number If possible. Adfest 
Y' 2630. Omaha Bee. 

WANTED head waitress fr main cafe, nc 

breakfasts served. APust have good refer- 
ences .Salary 5 month and board. Apply 
at Hotel Pathfinder. Fremont. Neb., AY m 

Drensel. Prop. 

WANTED two waitresses for main cafe, nc 

no breakfasts served. Must have good 
lefcrences. Salary 140 montl^ and board, 
Apply to Hotel Pathfinder. Fremont, Neb. 
\Vm. Dressel. Prop 
r~ A BEATTY SPECIALIST. Short 
course. Best paying work a lady car 

bain. Positions at big wages waiting. 
Day or evening classes. Call or write. 
MOLKK COLLEGE, 109 B. 15th 

KA HN |25 weekly, spare time, writing 
for newspapers, magazines Experience 
unnecessary. details free. Press byndi- 
cate. 135 St. Louis. Aio. 

GIRL wanted for stenographic and detail 
office work. Fair salar> to start. Write, 
stating qualifications. Box A-lOOp* Otn- 
alia Bee, 

W ANTED—Ladles in this locality to em- 

broider linens for us at home during their 
leisure moments. Write st once, "Fash 
..n Kmbrold rlea" 680. Lima, uluo 

SALESLADY Must be experienced In 
drugs and toilet goods; references requir- 
ed. Harley Drug Co.. 1101 'v St., Lin- 
coln. Neb. 

DARN $ 5 -110 v.e-klj. copying names. 
Send stamped envelope for particulars 
Pala< e Mfg To.. Toledo. O. 

Help Wanted—Male. 37 

LOCAL MANAGER WANTFJl 
At on» « by largest concern of Ms wind In 
he w orld to develop and handle local 

business. Experience or capital unnwf 

-ary $2,500 to $10,000 proilts first year, 
^cording to population. Wonderful fu- 
ture possibilities Staple commodity with 
constant unlimited demand W *■ under- 
sell all competition. Red Seal Coat Co., 
.■534 Coal Exchange Bldg.. Chicago- 

RELIABLE rnen wanted everywhere to 

distribute samples, booklets, etc for Na- 
tional Advertisers. No selling Year 
around work No experience or capital 
necessary. Permanent business. 'Vrite 
quickly enclosing stamps for contract and 
details. National Distributors .Association, 

163 N, Clark St Chicago. 

SALESMAN wanted by large silk firm 
specializing in three numbers In crepes 
and Japanese pongees to tall on retail 
trade in Omaha and vicinity. Can be 
handled a* side line if other line* do not 

conflict. Will consider only man experi- 
need in this line 5 per rent commis- 

sion ba*.a. Maurice Rspoport Az Co. 225 
5th Ave X Y 

$2j Tu DISTRIBUTORS Deliver five 
gallons of Lightning, the wonderful bat- 
ter/ compound which charges batteries 
ine;an11y, to garage* We give you Light- 
ning > ou collect the money and profi's 
on repeats. Lightning Electrolyte, SI. 
Paul, Minn._ 
WANTED Immediately additional district 
managers. Responsible men, permanent 
business, universal demand, big profits, 
protect'd territory, no competion *‘un 
ningham Springtes* Shade Co Grecntt- 
boro, X. C. 

MEN V.ANTKD T<» LEARN BARBER 
INC Our short method day or e vening, 

qualifies you for best paying Jobs Call or 
write for catalog NfOLER BARBER COL- 
LEGK. 1<>9 H. Hth St._ 
ALL men, women, boys, girls, 17 to <5. 
willing to accent Government Positions. 
$117 $250 (traveling or stationary). Write 
Mr. O/.ment, lit. St. Louis. Mo., Immt- 
diate '■ v 

_ 

MACHINISTS and steam flttera wanted 
for maintenance work. Cedar Rapid®. I* 

Good wages, steady all-year-round jobs. 
Address Box V-2t»4Q. Omaha Bee. 

_ 

REGISTERED drug clerk. r..u*t be goad 
R.i Usman and a competent prescription 
man Reference required. Harley Drug 
Co, 1101 ’’O fit. Lincoln Neb. 

BE \ Die. live. $50-1100 weekly, navel 
over v.orld. expefence unne essarv. 

American Detective Agency Iff Colum- 
bia. St Ta»u.* 

MILLWRIGHTS wanted for maintenance 
w. rk. good wages, steady all-year-round 
fobs Apply Penick Ac Ford. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa___ 
MEN wanting forest ranger, postal clerk 
and carrier positions write for fre* parti- 
culn re Mokine Petit. H-c: I‘.nv.r, Coin 

FIRKMKN HRAKKMKN. b,«inner*. *)■••- 
S:i<t a lit. h iioJltion?). R»ilway V -S«:e- 
< >mth. Hg..___ 
KXJ’KRIKNl'En chef und Cd cook »t once. 
A Illy Mr Tilt. 1011 Konlen.-lle hotel. 

WANTED— I'jmpelert ilru*,l»t at once. 
Phone HI. t’ouncil Bluff* 

Help W anted—Male aiTFTemate. 38 

TYPISTS Earn $26 to $50 weekly copy- 
ing authors' manuscripts. High rate* 

paid Send stamped. addressed envelope 
fwr booklet. Authors Agent, Root Bldg 
Buffalo. X T 

_ 

TYPISTS—Add materially to vour Income 
ii\ tv nr authors’ manuscripts in "bare 
time Kc»»v work high rate.'33 rite R J. 
Carnes Tall. pooaa. Ga. 

AGENTS lesr IU> to $5" M da> Milling 
Da n E Z. Wheaton Lab. La Crosse. WU. 

■■ 
— 

Salesmen and Agents. 39 

PETTICOAT®. SLIPS. BLOOMERS 
Salesmen traveling calling .*n dry 
goods nd specialty store* In 

\...jr state to carry strong es- 

tablished line of atlk aad cotton 
at popular prices as side line. 
Immediate delivery Comml"- 
j. j,,fi |,asls. Colonial Undergar. 
ment Co. 42 West 33d St., New 
York. City. 

WANTED CAPABLE COUNTY Alt ENTS 
FOR A FAST SELLING AND PROFIT- 
ABLE AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORY ap- 
plicants MUST BE HIGH CLASS AND 
GIVE SATISFACTORY CREDIT REFER- 
ENCES MEN COMBINING SELLING 
AND MECHANICAL ABILITY WOULD 
HAVE ADVANTAGE AND EASILY EARN 
I_lh PER DAY AND UP COMMISSIONS. 
Bt >X 6I-Q. 131 We*t BTH ST N Y 

SALESMEN—Sell coel In carload lota 
Earn week’s pay In an hour Side or 

main line Largest firm in United States 
xcluslv ely delivering coal front car to 

consumer without use of any coal yard* 
A aavIng of $1 50 to $3 per ton to the 

user No experience necessary ^Liberal 
drawing account arrangement Washing 
ton Coal Co., 104 Coal Exchange Bldg 
< ’hicngo. 

Im.rtRMT agents Get busy on the Mg 
gest profit proposition you've e'er seen’ 

The new sensation In the portrait field 
V rloll portrait paintings exactly like oil 
paint inga. Easy, big seller, great for rr 

its \ vlininui> tn omblnation with 
famous P A G photo medallions 'Vrite 
now Pudlin a Goldatein. Dept- 43. 259 
Bowery. New York 

________ 

AGENTS Make $"00 month and ftee 
mitomoidle with new style written guar- 
tmtew hosier) Part time ami evening® 
bring 'Mi * hour Experience or apl- 

h unnecessary We fun Ish 25 sam- 

ples. lennlngs Alfa Co. Line A445, Pay 
ton, tv 

TTTents wanted 
Wonderful opportunlt) to secure exclu 

nIvo territory in your section—a Mg seller 
for diuggiat* and department stores, a 

curved armpit *afet> rator for women 
t’urvo Mfg Co. 71 West 2Sd St. New 

York__ 
SALESMEN We have tha greatest year 
round line ever offered Part or full 
time A *< sge $50 to $J0tl wrekl) Ftralght 
commission. weekly remittance. Give ref 
otrnn'R, write f.vr particulars now Oiark 
pencil Co 4 4 ti o Delmar, St 1 ouls \f" 

SALESMEN $20 dally selling new adver- 
ttsmg tn.l and stop light. All automobile 
Dealers, guagea. Industrial concern® buy 
on "glit No competition Writ# for 
sample and liberal proposition Mr Bar- 
mint \« 1c Bell Co. 241k NPlchlgan Av®. 

Chicago._ 
AGENTS Diamond sensation’ kt last* 
Ainaxmg »li®**»vcrv of Rajah gem startles 
irwelrv world $100 weekly introducing 
these magnificent gems Sample .see 
ftee Write quick! Hajsh company. 
Dept A. Salisbury. N *'_ 
SALESMEN Inexperienced or expert 
en-.Ml. i*v or tiav.\llng Writ® for free 

“Modern Salesmanship.” Big d- 
a and fm ten Earn »’ to $1«V0"0 

v early Address National Salesmans Ti 
Vss ti, Dept 409. Chh ago 

_ 

TAILORING salesmen Profit® I*» nd 
v sm-e logger commission* ft nd bonus 
America's fastest sellmg line, union made 
t.* measure AM wool suits overcoats 

$T2 so AN D Smith A Co. estaMl®hed 
1195. Chhago. 

EMPLOYMENT. 
Salesmen and 

SALESMEN— Wholesale house established 
15 years offers attractive opportunit> t° 

man with sales ability Guaranteed niei- 
« handise. effective advertising. Sur« es»- 

futly sold by drug. dry goods, hardware 
and general store?. The Miles K. Bixler 
Co 1 »ept. 245. 19.’2 EUtlld.. Ave, Clevv- 
land. O_ 
REPRESENTATIVE effect co-operative 
sales connections between our company 
and first class merchants throughout this 
state Large earnings assured to rapab.e 
man I» W. Keene. 513 Conti Ht. New Or 
leans. La 
_ _______________ 

SALESMEN lib a day easy No experi- 
ence necessary. No capital required. e 

start you In your own auto accessory 

business Exeluplve territory. Arlte to- 

day. Motor Product! Co, Lunt Ave.. 

Chicago.______________________ 
SALESMEN—1*30,000 yearly. State dis- 
tributor Amusing newly inveq e.l 1'fcb 
Ing System Retails 14 90 only. No com- 

petition. Tremendous demand. .Mitten 

Mfg Dept 14-513, Colonial Bldg., Boston, 
Mass 
__ 

—______ 

AGENTS—Fastest selling necessity direct 
to w.ar.r, Tnur profit, laFo*1t v* 

permanent features Ladle? styii-n 

shoes Simplified method Apply {{njjjy dlately Style-Arch Shoe t o < incjnnat.. 

NETHAWAY8 Caucasian Anglo Saxon 
White Supremacy Magatlne souvenir 

coplea at 25c. Agents, news stand or o.- 

re'-t. Agents wanted. C. L. Nethawaj. 
editor. Florence. Omaha. Neb__ 
8A LKSM F.N Make big money selling fa- 
mous M’elba double mesh hair nets gross, 
$4 sample dozen 35c. write toda.v. Manu- 
facturers and Jobbers Outlet Co, 416 l.aat 
16th St Kansas City. M°__ 
SALESMEN—Lighting strange 

compound. Charge? discharged batteries 
instantly Eliminates old method en- 

tirely Gallon free to agents. Lightning 
Co St. Paul. Mirn___ 
AGENTS—200 per cent profit. Wonderful 
little’ article; something new; sH1»* ***** 

wildfire. Carry in pocket. _t”.rltf 
once for free sample. Alb rt M ilt* Mgr., 
2630 American Bldg Cincinnati. *> 

BELL Madison ‘•Better-Made** Shirts direct 
from our factory to wearer No capital or 

experience required; easy sold; big prorue. 
Writ, for free .ample* Madiaon 
,03 Broadway. New York flty. 

SAI.KSMKN — State tnaniB Kn .elope 
Sealer Peal* 3,t.O0 envelope* nnur itMi- 

Inr inv*ntlon' No compeuMnn. Retail* 
only 12(1.000 yearly. Ked-K Co. 

B-1H 100 Boyloton Bo*‘on, Mo**. 

AOKNT8- 150 a week tr.klmr order, for 
Thomaa (runrnntee.i ho*i‘r>—..'A^Vonr 
kind*—latest colors ond fin>*t ,11k, iff 
,l„ in free -wiitfit. Thomaa .'ng. 1 o 

Mill 573*. Dayton, O. 

AijKvrS—$ 2 5 daily taking order, for 
Walton-Duple, reverelble dnuhl* wear 

ahlrte. factory to wearer T'uy 
We deliver. Walton-Duplex Co. Brooks 
Bldg, Chicago. 

__ 

AGENTS: New wonderful seller—96c profit 
every dollar sale* Deliver on spot. 
License unnecessary .No com pet it ton. 
Sample free. Mission Co.. 519 N. Halel'd. 
Chicago. 111. 

AGENTS—Earn 1500 a month easj 

John A Williams made $4> in three 
hours. Every car owner a pro«oe_L iNri«e 

today to Stransky Co., Dept. 26.Puk- 
wana. S. I>. 

_ 

AGENTS—$10.00 day easy. No experl- 
nee or capita! necessar: Our big line 

of household articles are steady repealers. 
Write Stoner Products Co., Box &. 4, At- 

lanta. Ga. 

AGENTS Coining monev anoH ne mono* 

grams on automobile?, vou charge >1 

profit f 4« *15 dailv -anv ‘'x.beneme 
unnecessary; free samp.e- Worcester 

Me noeram Co Worcester May._ 
AGENTS—Genuine gold leaf letters any- 

one can put on store window* Guaran 

tee«i never tarnish Loire prnfi v ; 
'rfVnnle* M*talli< Letter * * 

<’larkf Ghtcsgo ____ 

SALESMEN: Two sale* -f ur radio 
.idvertiAing «a:>.p»lgn ; >'*' '*aj 

Knowledge of radi" «*****■•«< 1-al-ra 
• lie* guarantee.1 lb 49 .. ■ a 1 'x * 

AGENTS; Mak* a dolla- an hour S*!l 
M*nd<t* A pai*nt nai*h Tnauniiv 
mcnil* lak» in ,11 ut*n. .!• i-ampl, fr„. 
i'oll*tte o. An.*t*rdam. N V 

___ 
( 

AGENTS Bolt!* I.if* Ton ■ Er»*. wonder- 
fill medicine. hi, r*p»»t»r bic V["rn’- l.»l'a»U Co l'*|.l 4,. Si T."U Me 

S( HOOI.BUARD S.iMBfn. O', I 
.ally Huyh I. N.choU*. «, 1 Sheridan, 
('hlcago 

Situations Wantril—Female. 40 

PAY WPKK 1'< AT 

Situations Wanted—Male. 11 

SALES MANAGER OR BL'VER 

Am«n'm rlllirn m.inr y»an E\jr^p»»n 
and dom.stic .sp.ri.nt. tp.akmfr F r-ncn. 

Ilallan (Jarman, havlr* b.»t r»nn«ttl< n 

England and .jnlln.nl d»s:”» poatltun 
buver or distributor home or abroad, 
j R 8 Itm 4 5. nia« i»tone H-'»l 

EXPERIENCED g'M-ery clerk wants p<>«s- 
tlon. age 2*. married Smill *owJ» W«* 
fered. Good ref-r-n • V ♦»3 .. Omaha 
Neb 

MERC H IXD1SK. 
Business Equipments. 58 

W R 131'Y. a-.l safe*, make deaks. show 
rases, e*r Omaha Fixture k Sutol* Co 
S \v cor. li b and Pent ^ •' * «--4 

Fuel and Feed. 6! 

KINDLING—15 tru-kload. delivered; saw* 

,1 ust. sliav ngs. Phone JA 574" 

KIN \N( ivu 

Itusiness Opportunities. 1i 

UO INTO business for yourself. Make 
money marketing proprietary specialties 
under your own label* We furn..«h every- 
thing and show you how Book *'? free 
National 8. i-nflfu Laboratories. -j Mon- 

rue Richmond. 1’ i. 

MONEY IN GRAIN $15 50 buys guaran- 

10.000 bu wheat, no further risk; 

movement 5 opportunity, * « S4 <0. 
Particulars Market iajter free. Investois 
Guide, 372 A St R Bldg Kansas «' ty. Mo. 

< A8H for v our busines* No matter 

where located Buyer* waiting for food 
investment* Quick sale N-* publicity. 
Ghlcago Business Exchange. ... fi*. La* 

Sa!!e < hicag*» 

WANTED—Responsible men. capable of 
handling ope of the biggest, best-selling 
propositions known Exclusive territory. 
Safe-T-Latch Co. Hofman. Bldg Detroit. 

Mich.__ 
ATTRACTIVE tea room centmllv located 
in business district in clt\ of Columbus. 

h. Population 7 000. Reasonably priced 
for Immediate sal*. Mrs. A. J. Phillips. 
Qolumbua. Neb ^ _ 

BAKERY and confectionery for lo- 
cated in northeasters pnrt of Nebraska 
>eliing on a< count health, for further 
information, «iSll ur F Nongletln Co., 
AT. 2232 

EXCEPTIONAL*opportunity. * w la c**n 
store and produce prop Small town New, 
nunl Chance at ind Box 3v Red < l*k. la. 

FOR SALE- Small modern cleaning plant 
in town of over 1.0OO, Bernard C 
Monnich. Hooper. Neb 

_ 

COMMON sense and *100 or mors will es- 
tablish < ssh bus tirv» Dept. 14. Taul 
Kaye, 14* Broad \vs> N. T_ 
RESTAURANT. *250 Fully equipped. 
.*4.' 1 Cuming St 

WILL RENT fully equipped restaurant 
reasonable Good location 1$12 

GROCERY store for sale cheap if taken 
at once 2007 Hamilton. AT **01 

G R‘ ii’KHY AND CONFKCTIONKRT 
A BARGAIN I « >11 Ht 4.02 \* -s, 

In \ raiment—Stocks—Bond*. 4.4 

7% 1ST MORTGAGES IMPROVED 7 
40 per cent conservative \a*u*- Titles 
guaranteed Interest collected remitted. 
l-«ui Angeles Bond and Mortgage 4'orp 
!•* 4 S BiocdwM', Los Angele*. Gal. Cap 
tsltxed. f 1.000 noo Ref \«v banV 

1 GW RATE on etty property, quickly 
b'aed; no monthly payments JA. 10*1 

W. T. Graham 

M V ANDERSON CO 107 
Ileal estate. Sutrtv bend* a ml kindred In* 

Real Katate |x>anv 41 

OMAHA HOMES— KART NEB FARMS 
O KKKFF REAL ESTATE CO 

1015 Om Nat Bk Bits JA iflE_ 
SECOND m oft Earns or contract* rur 

based bv Tukev Company. feJO First Na- 
tional Bsnk J A 4. :i__ 
SIX per cent loans on Omaha reaid* n.. * 

Cash on hard Prompt ssrvtea. K H 
I.ougee. Inc.. $3$ Kce.'ne Bldg. 

Farm Loans on west Neb and N K Cote 
farms. Kloke Investment Co Omaha. 

I WILL buv mortgages and contracts 
Corkn. 04* Gm Nat Bids Omaha Neb 

S', AND 6 EER CENT No DEI AT 
GARVIN BRG8 «4t Omaha Nat Bldg 

Mont} to 1 MHk 4.* 

rNXS company is okoInubd 
To supply vour money wants in the same 
v\a> that banks supplv the money wants 
of the business tommunitv 
An' amount leaned up to *ol0 and ou 

«Nin trpav it *n ■ •*»» monthlv pavmerva 
Our equal pavmeni plan r?pavs the loan 
hi d ail barges. 
We have been In business tn Omaha over 

A ve. ra and can :ienvies Vou of a uuU k 
tonfldentiai and aouat'a deal. 

OM XII V LOAN COME vNt 
! 09 K arbfc eh MUwk 1 ej JA 7 704 
Southeast corner 15th and Douglas 81s 
Omaha H*e 

I IN XM'IAI..__i 
Money to l.miii. !■» 

I 1)1 A MONr* li .in ill |.)W"»1 rnim busi m 

strictiv confidential. The Diamond L<ima 
| Ml SI K:l -i >.l ;,«■ li. il Ml 

M11NKY to loan oo automobile*. Plion, ! 
\\ K f,«6S. 

■ 

Wanted to Morrow. 1* 

KI.KS H1.D17 — Mei unit mort,fa*«\ b P' r 
cent bond* Box i; 57. Omaha Wee. 
—-—---1 

EDI ( VHONAL._ 
( iirrrxpvndrnrr t oursefl. 47 

EARN 4110 to $:\'.0 monthly, expenses 
paid *4 Hallway Traffic Inspector. Po- 
sition guaranteed after completion of 3 
months’ horn® study course or money re- 
m ruled Excellent opportunities. Writ® 
for Free Hook let K 271. b and. Business 
Training Inst., Buffalo. N. Y 

Local Instruction Classes. 48 

DAY SCHOOL, NIOTIT SCHOOL 
BOYLES SCHOOL 

Complete course In all commercial 
branches. bookkeeping. comptometry, 
shorthand, typewriting, telegraphy, secre- 
tarial banking, salesman-hip. civil serv- 
ic®. English You may work for board 
while attending. Illustrated catalog fretv 

BOYLES SCHOOL 
18th and Harr.«*y Sts Omaha. Nth. 

JA. 1565 

LEARN marcel waving at home; mill I* 
for complete illustrated text book and 

! learn this hiahiy profitable profession at 
once. 

LI Bijou School of Beauty Culture 
207 South iMh StOmaha. Neb. 

VAN iVNT SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Day and Evening Schools 

?ftl P. Uth StJA. tUt 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1402 Dodge St. 1306 Douglas St, 

rrsil or write foe in format‘on. 

:>W« >H A K BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Stenography and Bookkeeping. 

Wead Bldg ]Mh and Farnam. AT. 7416. 

EIGHT to 12 weeks prepare you for m 
fine office position. Call AT. 7774 ®r 
writ® American coliege. 1412 Farnam._ 
EARN while learning be beauty special- 
ist I/charme Schl. 212 Courtney. AT.4614. 
Bldg I 
——————— 

Musical—Drama lie. 49 

POPULAR music filling in •■bass,” full 
harmony and "breaks E. M Kahu. Mb *- 
»1 Bldg. AT. 4361. Hew. AT 3210. 

Daneing Academies 50 

Largest dancing classes In Omaha. 
There's s Reason 

KEEP’S, HOTEL ROME 
Join Now JA. 54t9. 

LIVESTOCK. 

I>ogs, C'atn and Pels. 53 

% 

PUPPIES Airedale terrier*, not *e called 
thoroughbred Airedale hound* Thf« are 
certified pedigree,J. snappy. intelligent and 
hired by our champion. Price $L'S. A 
champion Airedale terrier at stud. 

PAPPIO KEXNBLS. 
71th and Lodge St*. 

7-- 
ARE vou interested in dog* ? Send for 
fr. t.. tod,:.*. Telle proper cat**. f**«I- 

r. 'training J>f»g-Afd Medical Company, 
ln pt. Ho \ ip St., Cincinnati. 

711 i’A*’JFK"--Thoroughbred Scotch trr- 
f » j-up'. 7 month* old. • 'll 

li.nsrud, AT t*17&. 

Poultry and Supplies. 55 
« H!«‘KS—Vigorous. purebred Barred 
R> 1. Leghorn- Red* $lo per pre- 
paid ieltvered alive. <»zark Farm*. West- 
phalia. Mo. 

THOROUGHBRED barred rock exhlbi- 
on and uttltr. Eggs. 15 hundred. 

HA. 4e.O, 

_MKKrn^vsms^ 
Household Goods. 61 

AUCTION! AUCTION! 

MONDAY EVENING. 7; 10. 

PAXTON AUCTION ROOMS 
Sit bouth 14th. Paxton Hotel B’dg. 

A l. g sale of consigned furniture that 
must be sold at once Fine over- 
stuffed living room seta in velour and L 
mohair dining room acts in walnut 
and oak ivp mahogany buffet, ma- 
hogany dining table, dunfoid* drear- 
er*. chiffoniers*, library tabie*. *\9 
and Stir rugs, b.nger sewing machine, 
electric sen :ng machine, Iceboxes. gas 
stoves kitchen cabinet*, good brass 
bed. complete bed springs and mat- 
tresae*. <d*i chair* and rocker*. Lioyd 
baby carnage, drape*, table and bed 
linen*. 
Thi* sale at *he downtown auction 
room*. 31S 8. 14th. 

TUPPER A FROST. 
Auctioneer*. 

Let u* sell your furniture. AT t7#4. 

AUCTION. 

C. R A Q T. n Co. will sell all r*fu«ed 
and unclaimed merchandise not accepted 
by owner at > 30 a. m. Tuesday May 13. 
1374 at warehouse. 7th and Jat Kson t-., 

Omaha, as fellows; Oil. roof cement. »ir 
compressor cedar chests, furniture, 1 

power washer, ^ cases rubber shoe*, oil 
•tores drugs Ford touring car. au.o 

parts, signs tires. household goods, canuy 
and various other articles. 
J. D. Shields, >\ C. A. 

% 

G H VAUGHAN’, SALES AGENT. 

BETTER value, 'n new .tid u*e,1 furnt- 
ture. Saif» mill privately or .t auc- 

•ion We ai.o buy your furniture »»4 P*T 
each. A trial of ojr Kt'.ct *i» «»- 

V‘nCSTKPHENSOV AUCTION HOUSE 
I50i CAPITOL aVEME 

Al-ilBUc r'!»* 

A snap" 
complete » -h aenuio. le.th.r 

hand polish* F t\# 
rent Nodealeni -» > 

ANTIQUES. 
3-pi « mohair living room set for s* e, 

at 34x1 Browne St. Call from * to 4. 

KE. 3*3_ 
, .tv At TIKI I. Wilton velvet rue# A Ia« 
at great sacrifice. 2 431 Browne, from » 

to »_ _ 

f ;7k ft© Foal and ga* combination^ range. 
Wl 1 s.. nfo e U r >* *"_A T 17 3 2. 

b.«rt RK VI. furniture and rug bargai.v* 
see Horne Furniture Co South F’de__ 
TolUUNGTON cleaner, in good condition, 
$ M 1 .»■ s VT 1 

_ 

Swap 1'olumn. ^ 

\]FK S-room bungalow for r»nt «nd **>"<1 
furniture lor wale I'Ul take late For«t 
route and roadster as part payment, w- 

cation HA 664ft- 

FOOD furniture for ft'e rooms Swap f4»r 
iIOOI> furn ure for five' room* Swap for 

Ford Touring and cash AT '<H 

!l.Oy.» eouitv m cottage and t«* lot*. 

trade fo- Fgrd coupe P F*V Omaha 

MlWVKl.l, vd»n body will f t Ford car. 
f t- * ,*r trad for >Vrd touring body* 

| nr what have >ou* KK 47■'*r 

SW1TAKY couch and pad cat "♦« f^r 
# ngi* !»cd. spring art! matirrwe WA 4©*.*. 

STK\ KNS J* At IF NT 4 Touring sport 
nv-dfl f.*r 1?7 ■* Ford coupe WE. 7 P & T. 

s\li *‘11 TRAPN--ektmn truck. f*r a 
a '.i F »rd. ftp? doivee_ 
\x \ }*Fl> to swap-frialto for c*t, 42k N 

Machinery anti Tool*. 67 

\i w an t second-hand motors, drnamoa. 
i.eltr on Klecn Wo*lu J v 4 '?-h 

Mlfftiial lns(ruinmt> 70 

It ARK PIANO \ ALIKS 
For this works sale we »r# afferrre 

■ «»me *\» client h gh grade USED Up- 
uiihl. tii and anil l'layer Piano*. The* 
have been thorough!' overhauled by our 

factory experts and we guaiantre them 
m e'er' respect 

IlKHi; IS \ PARTIAL I.1S5T: 
1'hlcVenng 4 Sms. l'» right t 
Norris a H'de I prwht ... I* >'>' 

Nf In tv re. \ pright .... *<*.*• 
uni vv. :uhi •* 

K rshall. Ir-wht '.I'*’1* 
>\ ini; a Son Upright 14.'.•’i' 
Smith A AH r-.v pright .... HN n 
L.-ter. lorsht ...... IfkM 
Fro.’ A To. e Ui »uht .... ?**•*« 
Ueis A Por i. Uptight ?4f ew 
Sregcr A Sn’-HS \ Plight M 
McPhnfl UpnghJ 7e;'e* 
K .i tsinxn* Up isUt fl4 

Kington Pt«yer ...... 

* 'hi ‘si is »; and .. 33- M 
Reh> Mg F.iand *>+ ‘4 

I Sf. iin*« oee .*f These Rare 
Rat sa*nv 

"FUN 1 FKV .t \H‘> ; UR PIANO C'V 
Jill 11- 14 'Oil g e Sr rtl t 

■* a lhk 


